
Notes: 
1. To keep it simple, packages cannot be tailored. Please order individual options if you would prefer

an alternative combination of food/drinks.
2. Please see menus/info. linked from our website for food/drink options.

Package prices listed are fixed at time of confirmation.

4. Children aged 0–3yrs are free of charge.
3. Vegetarian option always catered for during any food service.

6.
Food & drink prices outside of packages cannot be fixed at time of booking.5.

7. Prices include VAT at 20%.

Food & Drinks Packages

Keep it simple. Choose  of our popular packages...

Our weddings offer huge flexibility in terms of choice and budget for food & drinks.

Either choose from our various options yourself (minimum requirement for
every wedding is the Gourmet BBQ & an alcoholic drinks package for every guest), 

or simply choose from  of our 3 suggested food & drinks packages...

Please note: We cannot fix food & drink prices at the time of booking unless 1 of our 3 packages
is chosen/provided on the day. This is a good option for those wanting to fix their budget!

‘The Ultimate Package’
Canapés Served after the ceremony (choose any 4 canapés from options)

Ice-cream Tricycle Served either in the afternoon, evening or both! (1 per person) 

Unlimited Gourmet BBQ Any combination of dishes (5 mains & 5 sides)

‘Trio’ of Mini Desserts 3 delicious desserts! (choose any 3 desserts from options)

Evening Food Choose 1 of the following : Paella, Thai Curry or Giant Nachos
Garden Party Drinks Package ‘Plus 2’ Most popular drinks package plus 2 extra drinks 

Cake of Cheese Served in the evening. Artisan cheeses, chutney & crackers
Tea & Coffee Set up as a self service buffet in the evening

..........................................................................................................................................................................................

‘Love Letters’4ft illuminated rustic letters. Hire included in package 
Bottle of Champagne  House champagne for the wedding couple 

VW ‘Wedding Guest Shuttle’ Unlimited trips from 11pm - 2am (8 mile radius) 

£130 (per adult) | £65 (per child, 4-12yrs)



Food & Drinks Packages

Keep it simple. Choose 1 of our popular packages...

‘Luxe Package’
Canapés Served after the ceremony (choose any 4 canapés from options)

Ice-cream Tricycle Served either in the afternoon, evening or both! (1 per person) 

Gourmet BBQ A combination of dishes up to a value of £45pp (5 mains & 5 sides) 

Desserts 1 delicious dessert (choose any 1 dessert from options)

Evening Food Choose 1 of the following : Paella, Thai Curry or Giant Nachos
Garden Party Drinks Package ‘Plus 1’ Most popular drinks package plus 1 extra drink 

Tea & Coffee Set up as a self service buffet in the evening

£100 (per adult) | £50 (per child, 4-12yrs)

‘Standard Package’
Mini Devon Scones, Clotted Cream & Jam Served after the ceremony 

Gourmet BBQ A combination of dishes up to a value of £35pp (5 mains & 5 sides) 

Ice-cream Tricycle Served either in the afternoon, evening or both! (1 per person) 

Evening Snacks Choose 1 of the following : Bacon Baps, Sausage Baps, Pasties 
Garden Party Drinks Package Most popular drinks package

£70 (per adult) | £35 (per child, 4-12yrs)

Notes: 
1. To keep it simple, packages cannot be tailored. Please order individual options if you would prefer

an alternative combination of food/drinks.
2. Please see menus/info. linked from our website for food/drink options.

Package prices listed are fixed at time of confirmation.

4. Children aged 0–3yrs are free of charge.
3. Vegetarian option always catered for during any food service.

6.
Food & drink prices outside of packages cannot be fixed at time of booking.5.

7. Prices include VAT at 20%.




